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DIG HID.
Debs' Desperate Effort to Regain

His Lost Ground.

SEVERAL "REVIVALISTS" SEAT OUT
To Bally tho A. R. U. Forooa to

Oontlnao the Strike.

THE DICTATOR ABUSES EVERYBODY
Not In Sympathy With Ills Lose
Cftti*o.He Will Imqo a Iloply to

Pullman's Statcmont dnd Promises
That It Will Do an AggroaslroDooa

(Ihlof A.rhn. .f flit. Pm.

glnccrs, Couies la for a Sbaro of
Dotrt* Displeasure.In tho Mcantltno
Poaoo Ilciffa* and the Goromraout
Still LWeo.

Ouicaoo, July 16..tho A. r u. ofllcialahavo dotorminod to mako a dosporatostruggle to rojjaln for that ordor
the prostigo it has lost in the groat
itrlko now rapidly approaching a closo.
The ozecutive board of tho union hold
k mooting this morning, the objoct of
which was to map out a course for tho
fnturo. Altera lonzthy discussion It
wea decidod to aond out "rovivaliata" to
all Important acctions of tho west. Six
igltators had boon sont out Saturday
tud it waa decidod to augment this
oumbor.
"Tho uamos of tboso sont out 8aturdaywill not bo given out," said PresidentDobi to a reporter, "for foar of

»linl m Kolno (irrni)n(t fnr incltlnir A

itriko."
Ik was learned olsowhoro, however,

that this morning Director Kern waa
sent to St. Louis to rally tho forcos
thero. Hosan was sont out ovor the
Northern i'uciflc to atir up tbo omployoaof tbat company, and Goodwin
was sont over tho Northwestern Jine to
use hia influence with tho employoa of
tbat system and if possible induco thorn
to go out. Theao delogateaaro all membersof tho oxocutivo board of tho
union. Othor emissaries woro sont out
to work with employes of tho many
linos onterlng this city.
After this mooting adjourned an on*

thuBiastic mooting was hold in Uiich'a
hall in North Clark stroet, President
Debs prosiding. lio mado a roaring
speech, reminding ono of the early
days of tho striko.
"The strike," said ho, "is now moro

prosperous and more encouraging than
ovor boforo. Wo can and must win.
l'ho men who havo gono to work will
again come back to us and victory is
oura."
"Grand Chief Arthur, of tho onglnoora,

is a Bcab jobbor and bo will go dowu in
history as a traitor to organi*od labor,
lio instruct* bis mon to work with
Bcabs and tells thein that subbing is
honorable. He is a tool in tho hands of
the general managers."
"Tho strike is woakor in Chicago

than olsowhoro," coutlnued Debs, "but
it will grow strongor, jufltas in tho wost
it is growing stronger ovory hour."

Fittoen meetings wero held in diflor*
cnt parts of tho city during tho aftornoonand ovening, several of which
woro addressed by Dobs. He will tomorrowgivo out a statement in answer
to the ono made by Pullman.
Mr. Debs said that sevoral of his com-

mittoomon bad roportod to him that
llock Island, Lako Shoro, Eastorn Illinois,Grand Trunk and Wostorn Indianamen, would all bo out again tomorrow.Nothing could bo loarnod
outside to verify this assertion, howevor.

Presidont Dobs visited tho stock
yards to-day and addressed a crowd of
strikers, who have for tho most part
failed to socure their old positions. IJo
urged thorn to continno tho striko,
which ho doclarod was novor noaror to
a victory than now. Tho mon agreed
to stand by Debs, but at the samo

time expressed themselves violontly
against tho mon who havo takon their
places. Tho Bwitchmen and onginomon
woro ospeciaily loud in their protosts
against n surrender. Tho bntchors also
had bitter words, all thoso mon boring
soon thoir jobs flilod tho day boforo by
non-union and importod mon. Tho
ODiniou was oxprossed loudly that tho
war was only begun.

ME1MM/S ItliMlODY.

A Law That Would Do Away With Strikes
nn<l Mtflclilevoo* Agitator*.

New Yobk, July 15..Among tho ropllosrccoivod by the World to a roquost
for vlows as to tho rosuits of tho groat
strike was tho following from Josoph
Modill, odltor of tho Chicatro Tribune:
HI bcliovo tho result of this strike
will bo of great bonoflt to tho
country. It is liko a thunder
storm that suddonly swoops up,
purities tho atmosphure, and results in
a better supply of health-giving ozone.

It *ill rosuit in Concrrosa doviaing laws
whoreby diaputos botwoon railroads
and their omployos will bo harmoniouulyadjusted.

"I boliovo that iu twolvo months wo

will have laws 011 tho statuto books of
evory stato that will provido for the
peaceful settling of all futuro wage discords.I think tho contract system can

bo applied successfully by tbo railroads.
Kinployos should booriga'eod under contract,and should hold thoir positions
«.« \nntt mi thovabldo bv tho rulos of tho
company and perform tlioir cJutioa
faithfully.

"I heartily indorso tho scheme
wrought by tho groat bruin of ISismarckin tho German ompiro. I beliovothat cougreitt should puis a law
reserving a pension fund for tho ompioyesof tho groat railroad corporations.

"If a man in killed bin family should
bo ontitlod to u ponton. Thoro should
also bo u clauso providing for tho paymontofacertain eum when otnployoe
aro ill. When this fund it
established tho mon will tako moro interestin tho railroad and iti earnings.
(Strikers will not bo known, for tho nunnltiasof striking should bo dishonorablydischarge and a loia of oil interest
in tho pension fund.

"This fund would ho a bond to hold
thorn in unity. Mischlovoua ngitatorswould find their occupations
gono uud tho unions necessary
would bo unions of a puroly
benevolent character, This flchotno

would not be confined solely to rail*
roadi. 1 believe that its success on tbo
railroads would result in in spread to
all great industrial corporations."

AflCIJUlSHOl* MU:L.\NI>.
Ills Patriotic Commeut* oo the Strike and
Iti Con»oquence».TU« A. It. U'» Fatal
Hlitakt.
Cuibaoo, July 15..Archbishop Ireland,of St. Paul, bolng asked what he

had to lay upon tho railway strike to*
day, spoko as follows:
"I disliko to speak of tho Chicago

strikes, becauso in so doing I shall
blame labor, whilo. bocaaso of my doep
sympathies with it, I should wish to
haqo nono but words of praise for it.
Yot, in a momontous social crisis
such as tho ono through which wo are
passing, it is a duty to epeak aloud,
and to mako avowal of tho truths and
principles which will save socloty and
uphold justico, and I am glad of tho
opportunity which a ronrosentivo of
tho Associated Press affords mo.
"Tho fatal mistakes which have been

in connection with tbo strike is that
property his been destroyed, tho liberty
of citizens interfered with, human
llvos endangorod, oocial'ordor menaced,
tho institutions and froodom of tho
country put in most serious jeopardy.
Tho momont such things happen all
possible questions a« to tho rights and
griovancoe of labor mast bo droppod
out of sight and all offorts of law-abidingcltlzon* and public olUcluls mado to
serve in maintaining public ordor and
guarding at all costs tho public woal.
Labor muetloarn that, howovor sacrod its
rights bo, thoro is somothingabove thorn
nnd. absolutely supreme.social order
and tho lava of public juitlco. Thoro
is no civil nrimo as hidoous and as pregnantof evil results as rosistanco to law
and tho constitutional authorities of
tho country. This rosistanco ia revolution;it boj?et9 choas; it is anarchy; it
disrupts tho whole social fabric which
iusaros lifo and safoty to tho poor as

woil ni to tho rich, to tho omployo ag
well as tho oraployer.
Moro criminal and moro lnoxcusablo

yot is tho act of murdorlng human
boings or of ondangoring thoir livos.
Labor, too, must loam tho losson that
tho liberty of tho citizen Is to bo respoctod.Ono man has tbo right to
cwtso from work, but ho has no right to
drlvo any man from work. Ho who
respects not tbo liberty ofotbors shows
himsoif unworthy of his own liberty and
incapabloof cltizonship in a freo country,novor can riots and mob rtilo and
lawloas doprodation bo tolerated. Tho
country that pormita thom algna its
death warrant.

"Klots and mob rule, auch as havo
occurred in Cnicago, do immonso harm
to tho causo of labor nnd sots back its
advance for whole decades of yoan.

"1 am far irom saying tliat lubor has
not had its grievances in Amnrica nor
that redross must not bo sought. I
would not rospoct tho laborer who sooks
not to eojoy all,his rights and to imnrovohia condition. Cut all this must
1,0 dooo within tho linos 01 eociai oraor

and law.
"As to strikes, I ropeat tho words of

n labor londor, Mr, T. V. Powdorly, they
are nearly always failure?, and should
scarcely ovor bo rosortcd to, ovon when
most eovoroly g'uardod from wrong-do*
inc.
"For my own part I bollovo tho largo

nnmber of mon who join strikes aro
moro to bo pitied thau to bo blauiod.
Thoy aro lod on by tyrannous and irrosponsiblechiofs.
"Thoeo strikes reud a lonson to capital.Capital must, for its own s&ko as

well as for humanity's snko, be mindful
of ita own dutios and of tho rights and
intoreats of labor.
"Yos, I approve highly of Prosldcnt

Cleveland's courao in tho strlko. His
prompt action brought stato and city
officials, citizens and strikers to thoi'r
sonnofl, and cortalnly, bo far as ho wont,
ho had logal right with him.
"Tho position of tho Catholic church

is oaslly doflnod. Sho stands for rights
and dutios; for labor and for capital so

long as both follow duties and tho ono

allows tho right of tho othor. But alwaysand ovorywhoro, and ubovo all
other civil and social interests, or considerations,sho stands for public justiceand sodal order."

ANAltClIIHr MYHO.N HERD.

Tho Fnmonn Preachcr Moire* no InCcn*
rttnry Ppeoch ntnn A. IU U. Mooting.
Denver Cot., July 15..Rov. Mvron

Reed dolivorod an address to a largo
mooting hold under tho anspicos of tho
A. It. II., in which ho declared ho was

an Anarchist, lie concludod by saying:;
"Jesus Christ wasnotonly an Anarchist,
but was killed by tho roprosontatlvos of
tho law, tho church and stato for daring
to practlco humanity. Josus Christ was
«« a nnrrhiflt and a Socialist, but I
never read of hia boing adoputv sboriQ.
("Cheers.]

"I look at this oflort now boing mado
by such xnen na Pullman to break up
all organizations of laboring men no

that they can doal with tbo workingmanone by ouo and gradually got thorn
down to pauporism.

"I bflvo boon criticiscd for Having tbot
any inan had tbo right to talcoliis labor
away from any omployor, but had not
tho right to intorforo with any otbor
man for taking bin placo. I say now
that ho has a right to intorforo if ho
dooa it in a ponceabio way."

GOVISIINM K.VT OWS B ItSII IP

Of HrjUrorii|*-!>r. IHxon Think* It In tlio

Iiojilcal Outcome of the Striko.

Xnw Yomc, July 15..Kov. Thomas
Dixon, jr., who linun a text for each
Sunday a sermon in (he ovents of tho
preceding wonk, proacheil in Associationhall to-dav on tho striko.

Olio of tho lessons loarnod from tho
strike, he doclared, was that tho nationalgovornmont alone ban tho power
to broak such a striko and raiso tho
railroad blockndo, from which follows
tho logical conclusion that tho national
govornmont should own tbo railroads
of tho country

Now York L'lborltPH WtciiM le.

New York, July 15..Tho Central
Labor Union mot in Claroudon hall today.Tho various loaders woro blatuod
for tho failtiro of tho railroad striko.

Wnntlior Forrofwr. for To.ilny.
For Wwt Virginia, conditions favorable (or

thunder «tortn»; vur|ul»!«» winds.
Fur Ohio. fnlr,cx<V-nt pro»>nl.lo*liowcrs lu ixIrotnoMniiiiicru tMirlion; owk'r lu muthwi«t

portion. win.I* chiftliur to »otitlic?ist.
or iV<.«t«Ti» Pennsylvania. partly clondy;

probable »howcrs In Minthnrn portion; cooler in
*outliChi portion; varlaldo winds.

TItr TRMPKIMTt'RR SATVRnAr,
fin furnbdi*! hy tl h iisnvr. druifijKt, corn >r
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WEEK IN CONGRESS.
Botb Houses Watting on tho Tariff

Coirferenca's Action.

THE COMMITTEE MAKES PROGRESS
Schedules That Have lioop, Actod
Upon.The Programmo tho t
Week In tbe Homo and SonAto.
Tbo Utah Statehood Bill to Bo

Signed by tbo Prosidone To-day.
Tbo Provlnlons of tbo Alcaniire.

Polygamy Forever Prohibited From
tbo Now State. t

Wasiiinqto.v, D. 0., July 15..Tboro t

is no settled programmo for this wcok
lo tho houso. Everything will bo snbjoctto displacement in favor of tho con*
foroaco roport on tho tariff bill, when
ooo ia agreed upon. Tbo houso man*

agon, if a report Is raado this week,
aronot diapoaod to allow too much tlmo
to ho conautnod by debaf), and especiallyif a disagreement is roportod on

tho vital difference botweon tho two
houso9. Though tbo tirno will bo limited,It is tho doairo of tho houso managorato givo sufficient opportunity for
tho leading houso membora to plnco
their positions squarely beforo tho
country.
The abtenco of fipeakor Crisp, who is

expoctod on Tuesday, unlosa tbo conditionof hit son doos not improvoj tnakos
tho business of tho house, ponding tho
report from tho conferonco problematical.To-morrow is suspension day, and
Tuesday will probably bo given to com- (
mittoei" on Judiciary. Fnrthor than
that, liowovor, no programmo has boon
mapped out.

tub cosvnasxct.
Tho tarlfl donforonco has now advancedto such & atago that It la iinpoa- |

alblolongor for'tho conforooa to keop
tbo main features of their work from
their coDRressional associates. Much
tbnt haa boon definitely accomplished
has reached sonators and raotnbers not
on tbo committeo not in tho form of
rumors and reports, but.as accomplishedfacta. Ae thus considered ttto chlof
features on which tho conforco9 havo
como togothoraroas follows:

Pottory rates increased 5 por cent,,
making tho ratoa those of tho houso in

etoadof tho sonato amendments the
Benuto having reduced them.
Glaaawaro comes down to tho houao

ratoa, tho action in this caso bolng trio
reverao of that on tho pottory, for reasonshereafter stated.
Tho cotton schodulo has boon scolod

down about 5 nor cent sonato ratoa.
Tho woolen schodulo has boon brought
down a considorablo porcont, making it
more in accordanco with tho houso ratoa.
Tho tobacco achodulo haa boon brought
back to tho houso rato, on important
Item of wrappers tho rato being $1 inatoadof tho sonato ratoa of Si 50 and
$2 25.
Tho metal schodulo has not boon

matorially changod from tho rates flxod
by tho sonato. Noithor Iron nor coal
has boon carried back to tho froo list,
os In tho houao bill, and whilo tho do|cislon Is not final, thoro is every reason
to holiovo that tho sonato rato of 40
conta por ton on oach will stand.
Tho incomo tax has not yot boon

passod. but thoro ia littloor no'disagreomontexcept on thoonoitom oMimiting
tho tax to flvo yoare, and on this tho
conforeoa havo not como togothor.
Tho iasue botwoon ad valorem and

spocitlc ratoa thus far haa not rosultod
in as much of a return to tho hoaso ad i
valorem ratos as was oxpectod, aa it haa \
boon found that in sotno caaos tho ud
valorem rates wore greatly in excess of
tho fpoclflo.

SE.VATK PROGRAMME. ?
Tho only positivo indication for tho

wook in tho sonate is that tho considerationof tho appropriation bills will bo
continued. Thoro is a probability that
a day or two will bo givon to tho
Chlnoso treaty, and a possibility of tho *

tarill conforo'nco report will call for at- \

toution in aomo shapo. I
Senator Gray, representing the ad-

ministration, is vory anxious to havo 1

tho treaty diapoaud of, and ho haa ex- >

prosaod the opinion that it will bo pos- Jeibiotogotit up Tuesday or Wodnoaday. 1
Secretary Groehatn dooa not concoal t

tho concern he feola with regard to tho c

troatv, and bo has boon rolntorcod dur- ]
ins tho past wcok in his efforts to so- j
euro early and favorablo consideration f
by tho presonco and arauraonu of Minis- '

tor Danby(/who has visited tho eonato t
on two or throo dilFeront occasions in «

that bobalf. If tho tariff conforouco ro* 1
port shall roach tho eonato it will un- <
doubtodly ovoko a considorablo discus- i

flion if it should attompt to lowor tho J<
raton or chango any of the material
amendments of tho sonato. <
Tho balance of the woek will bo taken t

up with appropriation bills.

WITH A GOLD PEN
1

Sot In n Ktlvor lloldnr tho I'roMlilrut Will ^
Sl«n (h« Utnli ItaitUIIni; Art To-cluy.Tho
lrortjr-tlftli Star uu Clio Ping.
Washington, D. C., July 15..-Private

Secretary Thurbor hai in his custody at
tho white house a gold pen sut in a
silver holdor. Tho implomont i* frotn
tho artisan's standpoint a lino picce of
work, but if it fulfills its mission it will
never bo dipped in ink but once. That
will be on Monday, July 10, 18114, and it t

will inscribe tho naino of (irover Clove* \
land to tho Utah statehood bill.

Aftor tho pon hai dono its work Mr. (
Rawlins, tho delogato frotn Utah, will {
take liQssoBsion of it, and it will bo
suitably onRrovod and enstirinod in tho
stato capitol of tho now state with ita |
other historical souvenir*. '

Tho signing of tho act doos not make ,

Utah n state tint merely seta in motion
thomaohinory by which sho bocoraoi *

one. Doeombor of '05 will probably bo i

tho time whon Utah will bo
entltlod to tlio forty-fifth star <
on tho lint;. iho eonatitutlonal
convontion will moot noxt March to
framo u Htnto conntitutlon, which will
ho aubmlttod to tho pooplo for rntlHcatlonat an cloctlon in November, lMtt,
wlion tho governor and othor utnto
olllcora and a inombur otC'onijroas will
ho oloctod. If tho institution in ratillo'i,and if tho President find* that it
providos for a Jtopuhlican form of j»ovornuiontondor tho provision* of tho act
of Conirrcse, ho will iasno a proclamationannouncing tho fact and declaring
Utah a atato.
Ono of tlio most cruclnl reqniramonte

of tho otuto coaBtltutloD, which was

/

ivokod by ttfe powor of the Mormon
ihurcb, is that it shall provido by or*
linanco irrevocable without the conemof the United States and the poople
if the state, that perfect toleration of
eligious sontiment shall besocnrod and
hat no inhabitants of tho state hall
iver bo molested on accouot of tho
ode of religions worship, provided
bat polygamous or plural marriage* are
orevor prohibitod.

NLj.\K!jY FOItTV THOUSAND
)aleKntr« Attend tho CliHstloo Endeavor
Convention.The Great Work Happed
Out to the MUtloo Moid,
CnrvEfcAKD, 0., Jalf 15..The Young

'eoplo's Society of Christian Eodeavor
ia* undertakon another great projoct,
rhlch is nothing loss than an attempt
o onlistailtbomomborsof that organlationwith tho loading denominational
oission boards in a wide reaching and
horough campaign to arouso tho misionaryspirit among all Christians. It
b a missionary extension movomont
imilar to university extension. Tho
ilan was ovolved by 6. L. Morshon, a
11. Man bKa hiuinmft In.
Mutual uuiniuao uiuu, ttKU..U.V .

ercatod in the Christian Endoavor
ocioty aovoral yeara ago. For two daya
10 was in conforonoo boro with roproontativesot all tbo denominational
aioaion boards. A mooting was finally
lolil with tho Endoavor trutoos and tho
ollowin# resolution was adopted by tho
ruatnos:
"Raolved, That tho trustoos of the

Jnitod Bociotv of Christian Endoavor
rant to tho Christian Endoavor inisionnrvextonaion courao thoir approval
ind endoreornont as a wleo and oconom.
cal method of arousing in too yonng
tooplo an tntoro9t in tbo missionary
rork of tho church of Christ; and that
ho United Socletv o! Christian EnIcavoraid in this by advising thoir
tato and local organizations to avail
homsolvos of tho planiof the Christian
Sndoavor missionary course."
Tho following committee was ar>lointodto carry tbo resolution into

iflect: Rov. Dr. P. 6. Honson, Rev. Dr.
'. II. Borrow*, Prosldont Harper, of tho
Jnlvorsity of Illinois; Bishop Fallows,
to v. J. Z. Tylor, Rev. Dr. M. Rhodes
md Rov. Dr. O. 0. Kolloy.
Mr. Murahon explained his plan at
ho tent mooting this aftornoon and sue*
coded in arousing much enthusiasm.
In said that 5,000 societies hod givon
1185,000 last poar to denominational
nisaione. It was proposod to raako tho
ontrihutions for missions ono million*
iollars this yoar.
At tbo Saengerfest hall meeting this

iftornoon Rov. E. E. Bakor, of Dayton,
poko on "Systematic and Proportionate.
jiving to God."
This ovoning Rev. B. P. Raymond, of

Pnnn nrnnohin! in thn
tall aud Rev. A. J. iiojirands, of Brookyn,in tho tont.
Thoao woro tho concluding aorvlcos of

ho convontion. Sccrotary liaor ah»ouucodthat tho registration of dolo:ateafrom outsido of Olovoland nara>ored18,700, and thoao from Clovciand
1,210, making tho total attoodanco of
lelogatoa 40,000.

Fllin AT HUNTINGTON
It An Early Hoar thin aioralas Oooa

Twenty TlionnniMl Dollar* Damncc.
\pedal Dispatch to the IntcBfffatccr.
IIUNTINOTOJf, W. Va., July 10..A

liaaatroua flro was discovered 6n Ninth
troot near Fourth avonuo atono o'clock
his toorniug which doatrovod a num>orof email frnmo buildings In which
eaa contained tho Dailif AdtaHttf office,
'ago & 8outhworth's grocery and a

mall cigar factory. Tho flames comnunicatodto tho aonth aido of tho Flor*
mtino hotel which waa badly damaeod,
it two o'clock tho flro te under control,
fho loss la twenty thousand dollars/1
mrtlally covorod by Inauranco.

IRON AND KTKKIj STRIKE

»nxt on the Proffrumtno.Tho Atnalpi.
mated Htronctbeolaff Itunlf For a

HtrQicIo.
PirrsDUROir, Pa., July 15..Anothor

trilco is imminont in Pittsburgh and
'icinity, but it will havo no connection
rith tho Dobs movoment. If prodlctonafrom rollnblo sourcos provo true,
ho Amalgamated Association of Iron
md Stool Workors will attompt on or
iK/tnf. Aiioiiar. 1 tji ahilfc down nil millfl
lore whero

^
puddlora aro working

or loss than S3 75. To accomplish this
ind assistant Proaidont Patrick JIc-
2voy, of tho Amalgamated, whoso homo
a in Youngatown, has boon horo
or eomo tirao organizing nonmionmills and it ia clnlmod
,ho movement has boon vory
jucco?aful. Tho work of organizing
ina boon going on secretly, but tho
act leaked out to-day. Non-union
niils all ovor tho country aro said to bo
joing through tho eamo process. Tho
novemontfor tho pro*ent la said to bo
:onflnod to puddling milla and is to bo
lovclopod further in tho future.

Cholnrn In St. I'rtcrubnrg.
St. Pirrciwmmo, July 15..Thoro woro

cportod in this city yoaterday 218 now

insoa of cholora and CO deaths from tho
lieoaso. j

Artist t'lKlhotm Don<1.
Munich, July. 15..Plglhoim, a well

kuown painter, died in this city to-day.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

Pullman atriko leaders admit tho
itriko, so far as they aro concerned, is
practically ovor.

Many Christiana have been mopaairedin Corea, and tho Fronch prioBta
iro now throatenod.
Forest firoa in Michigan havo renleroda hundred persona homeless. No

oss of life ia roportod.
Kx-Postmaatcr Gontach, of Knftalo,
Y., committed auicido yoaterday by

ihooting bimaoif. Financial roverjoa
roro tho cauao.

Superintendent Carroll D. Wright
'SllinUlOH Hint urn viuvuuvu tuuniB tuaw

fl0,:J6o,077 up to Juno 80, 1894. Tlio
printing coat $603,455.
A plot to blow un tlio crar'a hcndluarteraIiati cuusod tho abandonment

)i thn autumn mninvuvros of tlio Kualinnnrmy noar flinolmiekl.
Forost Area oro ranlmj noar Ezn lfnrjorCity, N. J., and hnvo swept over an

irea of 5,000 acre?. fiovoral country
ostdonrea have boon burnod.
Ati effort wna niado voitorilay bv

triUcrs to blow up a brldpo noar South
b'nld, Oklahoma. Holdiorj truanlod tho
jrldco nuil tho (Jxploalon did llttlo
iiarm.

FOUIITU DISTIUCT POLITICS.
lion. Warren Miller tlua a MottOF* 00

the Kvpubllrito MoaituottoD.
Hod. Eugeno M. Campboll, of Huntington,ooo of tbo best known of ibo

political loader* In tbo Shoo-etriog districtli in tbo city on a builuois vliit
lio ia saoguino of Republican success in
the Fourth at the oomlng election.
Though the Republican nominating j
convention has not yot boon hold, that
gathering will this yoar be but a ratificationof tho nomination of Warren
Millor, of Jackson county, who ia the
uulvoraal choice of the party ol the
district This gontloman, it will
be remombored,, nearly carried
oft ono of the saprnmo court
judgoshtp plums in '02. when oil othor
Republicans wero completely lotit in the
shullio. Tho secret of Mr. Miller's sue- i
cess is bis away*bolow*xoro solidity
Willi trio xarmore 01 mo rounn. xnoro

Is a pretty contest oq for tho loadorshlp
of the Domocratlc Congressional "forlorn-hopo"neainst tho Itepublican can*
didato, botweon "Farmer" Capehart
and Jadgo McCluor, and though tho
former has a "barrel" and a etablo of
horsos which ho boards with hit agriculturalConstituents during tho cam.

paign, still tho Parkorsburg judgo ap*
ponra (o havo tho call for tho nomination.
Others of the Poorlh district who

usually figure as congressional tlmbor
havo boon switched oil onto tho atato
logislnturo sido-track this summer.
"Charloy" Caldwell, the Wood county
statesman who took Capehnrt's dust in
181)2, will run for tho house of dologatos.
Colonel Jamei Ii. Monagor, oi roint
Pleasant, will run for tho sauio ofiico la
Mason, and efforts aro being mado to
havo Mr. James A. Hughes, of Huntington,accept the nomination in the
Sixth senatorial district. If any Republicancan wipo out tho imraonao
Domocratlc majority in that district,
llughea is the man to do it.

is bkookk county.

Tli« Crop*, Wool and Politic* m Reported
by Mr. Ciitnpbell.

Mr. A. W. Campboll roturnod on Saturdayevening from a week's vloit to
Brook© county. Ilo roport* dry
wcathor and raach nood of rain up
thoro. Tho gardens and tbo paaturo
fields dro espocially sufTorine. Corn,
howovor, still holds oat woll and promisesa good crop, Hay and oats will
not avorago abovo two*tb)rds ol a crop.
Tbo wheat has a fino crop and ia now all
in shoCtr. Fifty cents a bushol appoare
to bo tbo oxpcctod price. Fruit will bo
scarce tbia year, particularly applos,
poaches and plans. Poars promiao
fairly woll. Wool is movlne slowly.
Tiio largest grower in tho county Bold
his crop last wook for 17 conta por
pound for washed and 1*2} for unwashed.Anotnor farmer sold a bunch
of shoop at Pittsburgh for matton (yearlingsand two-year-old wethers) at tbo
not prico of 70 conts nor hoad. 01
coune both farmorsaro disgusted. Such
prlcos aro new in thoir experience. i
Tho flopublican primarios are sot for

August 11. Tho proBpocts are thAt tho
Democracy of Broofco will uot bo in it
to any groat extont this fall. j

TWO FAIRMONT MEN |
Ilndly Hurt byn ltnnfiwny Home onHapor-

lorStrofttin ClefHnml, Ohio.
B. E. 6hlan, ot Fairmont, p08«ed j

through tho city Saturday night on-
routo homo from Clevolnnd, Ohio,
wboro ho had boen on a basinoss trip
with W. & Bell, also of Fairmont. Mr. j
Shinn was Buffering from tho ofTects of
a sorious runaway accidont ho mot with
in Clovoland, and ho oxplainod that ho
had boon obligod to loavo Mr. Boll in
tho caro of a Cleveland hospital, his ia-
jurioa rccolvod in tho aamo mienap bo-
ing of such a nature as to mako his ro- r

moval to Fairmont out of tbo question,
Mr. Shinn waa himself badly usod up,
having east/lined a torriblo cat on tho i
left sido of his head, whilo ono of his i
hands was sevoroly aprainod and hia .j

right arm and sido wero badly bruised.
The circumstances of tho accidont t

are relatod by Saturday's Phindcalcr. A i
horso attachod to a laundry wagon bo- t
Camo frightened at a etroet car on Son* (
oca street and ran madly down tbo
stroot. Two woraon and a man woro
struck and badly hurt, tho man quite
seriously. Tbo borso tlion turnod wost
on Superior etreot and wont dashing
down tho otreot, witb tbo light wagon
bounding from sldo to side. A cry of
'Runaway! Runaway! Stop tho runaway!"was raised and holpod to cloartbe
stroot. \V. E. boll and E. JS, Shlnn, two
traveling mon from Fairmont, W. Va..
stopping at tho American IIouao, failed
to hoar tbo outcry, and started to cross
tho atroot in front of tbo Amorican
Houao. Both inon worn struck by tho
horao and went down in a heap. Mr.
Shinn oicapod with tho Injurioa detailed
abovo and was assisted to his hotol.
Mr. Boll did not sot otf so oasily, his
fifth rib bolng fracturod. IIo was takon
to Lakeside hospital in Kooblar's arnbulauce.

OONR APTI5H A THIEF,
A Polo Who Itotiboil n Countryman horo

Citpturtxl lu Ponnnjrlvnoln.
Yesterday aftornoon Chief of Polieo

McNiehol ieft on tho B. & 0. road for
Nantikoko, Pa., to bring buck a inuu

wanted horo who was arroated thero
Saturday in rosponBo to n tologram.
lio agreed to eomo without a roquisilion.His namo is Stanislaus Jakowaki,
alias Modjeski, and lio in aeeunod qf
stoalinjr $iiO from Antoui fclofnowaki at
tboir boarding houso in tho south ond
of this city oomo time ago. Both aro

Polos. Xauttcoko is away up in Ltizoruocounty, iu tbo northoMstorn cornorof the atato, and tho cbinfcnnuot
probably get homo beforo Wednesday.
CATHOLIC SUMMKIt fcCIIOOI*

Tlio Third Sonelon Opi-n* nt PluUnbtirgli.
Tlio Dnj'n Prnjpvuimi'.

I'ljATTKHUfltni, i«. I., Jlliy iii.-. 1JI0

third HCHdloti of tho Catholic tmtmuor

school was formally oponod lioro to-day
in tho church of St, John.
At lOrt-tO this morning pontificial high

tuais mis sunc l>y thoKisht Row Bishop
(tnbrloK of Ojjtlonsburjf
Tho Huv. John A. rt'nttoruon, I).IX,

bishop of Columbus, pronrhod on tho
dutie» of Catholics In tho pn-Boni'o of
tho t»reat quctlons that aro acilatinir
tho Borlnl wor!d to-dny. flo nllndud to
tho cau«os ot tho pro?ont labor airitntionHand dcnouncnd tho position asfcuincdby CApitaliHta who ro^nrd thoir
cmployoh us uioro machinoj.

In tho ovcning solemn mmtlfleul voapomworo saug, Bishop Wattoraon oIBciatiiiK.

THE HOBOES IN (MP.
About a llundrod of Ttwm Spend

Sunday Baflt ofTown.

fllEY HSVE HOT DEC1DEDTQ LEAVE
Dat Mar bo Ordered Avr+fToAmf *>j
Che OlHolala.The Number Dimto*

lthml Materially Siooe Tbelr Arrival.TheyPropose to Kkptare a

Train.

ftAtnrrfar mornln? tho fiftOOH hobCM
jf Kolly'e army arrostod by tho polio®
tho night before wore arraigned la
polico court. All bat two denied that
tboy hod arrlvud with tho arm& jbut all
wcto aoat to tho workhouse. Lator
mother delegation, said to contain 113
)f tho trampa utnlor Kelly's command,
irrivod in Bonwood over tho Ohio
Rivor road, having captured a freight
train noar I'arkorsburg. Tho Wheeling
polico rofnied to allow them to como
Into (ho city and tho Bonwood
)tllcors refused to lot them
llsombark, and they romatned there
mtll nearly 5 o'clock, whon tho anthorl:.loabore gave thoir consent to allow the
uen to paas tbrouzb If tlicywould go
it onco to a point east of the city
limits. Bonwood people paid thoir fare
ap to town on tho street care, and an
racort of police ninrchod tlietn out
through tho IlempCeld tunnol via Six:couthatnxit, Thoy found a camping
placo on the>crook bottom in-a olnmp
af willows, not far from tho Steenrod
bridgo, whoro thoy spent ywterday
quiotly, washing their scanty clothing,
ploying cards and making and listening
to speeches.
Tho men aro not half so woll fixed as

Calvin's army was for cooking utensils,
blankots or tents, nor did thoy faro as
troll hero. It was Bald that Fulton pooplosentthom a largo quantity of provisions,but when an J.vTixLiaBKCsaroportsrvisltod tho camp last evoning and
found them preparing supper, thoir
'are was pretty ecantv. A Jittlo cabbago,somo very inforior potatoes and
sot a great amount of broad aoomod to
nako np the supply. Only one camp
kottlo was vlsiblo, and It was not very
largo, and acomod dovotod to soup. The
men aro divided into mosses, oach with
its own Camp flro. Thoro wore signs
that a noighboring potato patch had
been pretty woll cullod. A small United
?tates flag floated noar tho campfljo
ffhoro tho kettle was.
In tho epeochos mado yoatorday the

Wheeling pollco wore roundly roasted.
Ono of tho mon was asked Wbon thoy
expected to lcavo, and said ho did not
know. A bystandor suggested that
thoy might catch a freight train if thoy
ivalkod to Clm Qrovo, but tho hobo responded:"We'll got a trafn right bore
ivhen wo aro ready to move."

lie is probablv mlstakon in this viow.
ti Baltimore <fc Ohio ofllcor arrivod in
tho citv yesterday afternoon and wont
jut to tho camp last ovening. Ho said
jtf freight* would stop at Elm Grove tolay.Thoy will all coal at Boggs run
ind take wator in the city, and thoa
run on past tho Grovo. It was reportod
ast night, also, tbat tho ehorifl would
jrder tho army to movo on to-day, and
loo that thoy complied with tho order.
Tho mon wantod to wait here for

mother dotochmont which was loft at
Parkorsburg, but a tolpgram from there
laya that party wont oast by way of the
ourth division. Tho tologram flays:
"Last night 125 of Kolljrsnrmy broke

lamp at the pumping etation and
narched to tho B. A 0. yards, where
;hoy boarded tho oast bound freight.
fhc crow told tbo hobos tuat tno cram
,vas going to Boipro instead of oat oast,
rod started to go ovortlio bridgo. When
;ho train arrived in front of tbo dopot
;he bobo9 jumpod oQ. Tbo train was
un up on tbo bridgo eomo distancoand
,ho tbrottlo thrown wido opon. Tbo
;rain camo too fast for tho hobos to got
(board. Whon tho army discovered tho
irick tboy throw rocks at tho crow, but
lid no darnago. They then loft for
Walker's station on foot, whero tboy
)oardod froight trains during tho day
rod wont on to Grafton."
It was propoaod a« soon as tho army

low catnpod oast ot town i9 ready to
novo, to roleaso tho hobos in tbo worki0UQ0and escort them out to join their
tomrados. Whon this was announcod
0 tbo prisonors ovory mother's ton of
bo liftocn doclarod ho bolonaod to tbo
trmy, though all but two had doniod it
m oath. If tboy know how much botortboy faro than tboir companions in
:amp, tfioy woald probably prefer to
1toy locked up.
liOrgo crowds of moo, womon and

ihildron visited tho camp yesterday,
bo Baltimore A Ohio track being occupiedby a continuous procession of peo>logoing and coming all aftornoon.
fbo spring In tbo old stono spring
iouso boyond tbo tunnol has boon aluostdrainod dry by tbo commonweal>raand tboir vi«irorfl.
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